
rOULTUV AM) SUPPLIES
20TH CENTURY liUU MACHINES.

Get into the duck business for quick
profits in eggs or meHt. Indian Ilunner
ducks develop to maturity Hnd lay
more eggs. If of the right strain, quicker
than chickens. My 67 ducks average 63
eggs per day Pure white eggs, English
strain, $1.50 per setting, $6 per hundred.
J"ull instructions for hatching and feed-
ing. O. V. Welch. Oherrycroft, Benson,
Neb. Phone Benson 408.

Thoroughbred nhode Island Red and
White Orpington eggs for hatching, $2
per 15. C. W. Brltt. Marker Block.

PEUSOXAIj

E. BELLE, Jliassaob. Mo d ern

703 South ICth street. Apartment B.
MASSAGE, salt glow. Mme. Allen of

Chicago. 109 S. 17th St. Douglas 7G65.

Massage. Mrs. Steele. 1807 Farnam. 3d fl.
Miss Fisher, mas., bath, elec treat. D S63.

TUB SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-of- f
clothing; In fact, anything you do not

need. We collect, repair and sell at 131
N, 11th St., for cost of collection, to the
'worthy poor. Phone Douglas 4125 andwagon will call.

MA (WF.TTf! treatment. B. Brott, 1S29
Vinton. D. 7S95.

REAL, ESTATE
BLOOD ItEMEDY.

Bexten pharmacy. 12th and Dodge.
MANICURING; face, scalp and mag-
netic treatment. Miss Debar. 304 S. 19th.

INVALIDS NEED PENSIONS,
subscriptions to the L. H. Journal,

$1.50; S. E. Post. $1.60, and Country Gen-tlema-

$1.50, will earn $3,000 for the In-
valids' Pension Ass'n, which will Insure
myself and fifteen other sufferers 110 a
month eaoh.

Must have 24 in April. Your renewal
worth CO cents. DON'T WITHHOLD IT.

Phone Douglas 7163. Omaha, Neb.
GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha asstrangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at 17th and St. Marys Ave where they
will be directed tu suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' aid at the Union station.

MASSAGE MRS. RfTTENHOUSEr 303
Boston Store. Eve, and Sun, qppolnt's.

INVALIDS NEED PENSIONS!
SS7 subscriptions to the L. H. Journal

11.50; 8. E. Post. 11.60, and Country Gen-
tleman, 11.50, will earn 33,009 for the In-
valids' Pension Ass'n, which will Insure
myself and fifteen other sufferers 310 a
month each.

Must have 87 In April. Your renewal
worth 50 cents. DON'T WITHOLD IT.

Phone Douglas 7163, Omaha Neb.
GORDON. THE MAGAZINE MAN.
PARODIES on the latest songs. Send

stamps for list E. L. Curry, Box 343,
Council Bluffs, la.

Swedish movement. 413ULrt.OO.ti.Ulli Bee Bide. Douglas 6372.

bale on exchange; II. E.
FOR SALE or trade for lot, pool tables

and bar fixtures. 1914 Cuming.
HAVE good farms to exchange for resi-

dence and Income property. Owners see
us. J. A. Olson. 601 City National Bonk
Bldg., Omaha.

CYCLONES
CAN WRECK CITY PROPERTY,

but they can't wreck land. We have land
tor city property.

PALMER LAND CO..
1106 W. O. W. Bldg., Omaha.

180-A- ., NEAR Crook, Logan Co.; want
residence; will take good mdfle.; land Is
Irrigated; lies good: price $40. W. M.
Kin. Arcade Bldg., Des Moines, la.

Improved Farm
Half section and SO acves; south central

Nebraska; rutr improvements. Price
$16,000. Want to trade this for town prop-
erty. No agents. Address me to Post- -
office Box No. b33, Omaha, Neb.

TTJATlt!! If vnu run't noil. W. R Prank.
1025 City Nat. Bank.

Have You Cottage
or Acreage

In or near Omaha lor this V4 section?
7 miles to growing town, main line U. P..
In Wyoming,; 5 miles yest of Nebraska
line. All smooth table, black loum, un-

derlaid with clay; $100 per acre land Aoep
not excel crops In this country. Town
elevator receives most oats of any sta-
tion west of Grand Island. Owner can't
make payments; $12.50 per acre. In five
annual Installments, 6 per cent: so must
give up equity for clear or small Incum-
brance. Write us fully about your prop-
erty and we will Bend you picture folder.

O'Keefe R. E. Co.
Omaha, Neb.

I01G Omaha- - Nat l. Doug. 2713.

CHOICE, absolutely flawless
Minnesota farm, within two miles of two
good railroad market towns; six big ele-
vators, every foot cultivated; fine, bluck
loam soli; rented for one-thir- d crop;
should bring $1,000 annual Income, Would
consider clear Omaha property up to $7,000
as payment. Big Stone Land Co., 620 8.
10th St., Omaha.

UEAIj EST AT K

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska, 206 Brandels Theater.
ACREAGE FOll SALE.

80-Ac- re Farm
Four miles northwest of Florence,

house, born 28x50. with loft;
v. wagon shed 20x32, with brick basement;

corncrlbs, chicken houses and large hay
barn; 40 acres to crops, 10 acres In apple
orchard, 1 acre of plum trees, 60 cherry
trees, ra grapes, 10 acres alfalfa
and pasture. Price, $13,000; $6,OjO to
g.000 can be carried back on farm,

made his money on this farmand wants to retire.
BUY IT NOW

C, L. NETHAWAY,
Florence, Neb., Bole Agent.

i'oone Florence zi.
PALMER LAND CO.

Have Just lately got control of twenty-fiv- e
sections of line land In Nebraska andKansas, which they will exchange for

clear property. 1106 W. O. W. Bldg.
CITY PROPERTY FOll SALE.

SOUTH SIDE BARGAINS.
., stucco, modern bungalow on boule-vard; $500 cash or vacant lot.

mod., Crelghton's 1st add.; Justbeing completed; $600 cash, balancemonthly.
on SSth St.. close to Field Club:

Jl.OOO cash; price $6,500.
WESTERN REAL ESTATE.

413 Karbach. Douglas 3W7.

OWNER LEAVING CITY-$1,-
800.

This house was built by owner fora home three years ngo. H Is now
leaving city and will sell at a sacrifice.It Is one and a half blocks from the west
Bide Hanscom Par car and on an east
front lot. Has 8 rooms, 4 largo bedrooms
and bath on second floor, furnace heat,
Rudd hot water heater and Oak finish.
If you want a good home at a bargain
investigate this. For terms call Doug-
las 1648.

W. H, THOMAS & SON,
Phone 164S.

228 State Bank Building.

Good House
At a Sacrifice

Near Hanscom Park
1335 South 29th St.

Light rooms, bath and laundry, allmodern and In good condition' large base-mer- t,

fine furnace; brlcK coal bins andvegetable cellar, storm Bash, screens;awr.lng, rement walks, also furniture,
f nsutlng of quartered oak bookrui",I'brary table, china closet, dining table,
.tathcr-seate- d chairs, fine kitchen cabl.
r.' t, gas stove, etc Am leaving city andry anxious to sell.

REAL E8TATK
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALH.

Special Snap,
Dundee,

Two Lots, 100x125
Feet

At the southwest corner of (1st and
Burt Bts. we have two of the very best
lots In this beautiful residence district.
Proper building restrictions have made
this one of the best places around
Omaha for those who want a site for a
fine home; both streets are paved andsplendid homes have been built all
around. It Is close to the new boulevard,
Happy Hollow club and car line. lxokIt over nnd se us at once.

Charlps V. Martin & Co.,
1018 Omaha Notional Bank Bldg.

Just What You
Want

3014 Webster St., 7 rooms, reception
nail, bath, fine sleeping porch; full, well
equipped basement and full attic; thor-
oughly modern; hardwood finishthroughout, except kitchen; first floor
finished In mahogany, second In white
enamel. A1 fixtures nnd material; larjre,elegant and substantial porches; foun-
dation and porch llght-roc- o pressed
brick veneer, high, sightly lot, withlarge, nlco shade trees; location desira-
ble; near two car Hues. An exception-
ally well constructed house built forhome by owner; must bo seen to be ap-
preciated. Price, $4,750, cash or on easy
terms.

First Trust Comany
of Omaha

First National Bank Bldg.
Phono Doug. 1161. 303-30- 5 South 13th St.

JUSTWHAf YOUlVANT"
KeceDtlnn hnll hnrlnr , nir .ui' w rs i uwiii, uur"S room, kitchen and den on first floor;

three large bedrooms and bath on secondfloor; large closets, fine cemented cellar,With flirnnpn Iniih-- ,. I . i., 1- - .,,14. j niui tcfteiuuicrm; laundry room has sink with hot
uuiu water: soutn rront lot, 00x160;paved street with parking In center; good

ll Cl Kll hnr h nnrl nlnaa tn r" ...... V t A

and California St.; M block to school,
" mucus io vrcignton university,
b,,ck ,t car line. This Is a lovely homowith large yard, all nicely sodded andset out In trees and shrubbery. Withinwalking distance.

J3EMIS-CA11LBER- G CO.,
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

Dandy Little Home
Unly $l,bbU

3316 Ruggles St., 6 dandy rooms; southfront lot 60x130. with fine large mapletrees and plenty of fruit; nice lawn andbeautiful view; cemented cellar, screens,
chicken houso, furnace, city water andCn H f u.'Ti p r-- l'a! m ir ... .1 ..rr 1. .' .1 1. j miu unco nunat a bargain figure of $1,650 on easy
Wl 1I1H.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
616 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Cash Price
Easy Terms

modern bnusA with imniwAui
finish In first story, mantel and grate,conservatory, den and bath on first
jiuui , o oeurooms on second floor; largelot on imved ntrot- n i.infbn fm.line; paving all paid. Price $4,600; termsto Biiit. This property Is worth $5,000. but
We haVQ CUt thn nrlrn tn Inaura r,nl.Lr
Bale.

J. II. Dumont & Co.,
Tel. Douglas 690. 1603 Farnam St.

$1,900 HOME
Six-roo- m house,, all modern except heat;

comer lot 42x114, both gas and electric
light; house In good repair. Seo us for
terms; 20th and Mandcrson Sts.

BLrkott & Company,
423 Beo Bldg. Doug. 4754.

Bemis Park Bargain
painted and decorated house on boule-vard, south front, nice fruit. Ownermoved away and must sell. Price.
$3,600; terms.

Toland & Linahan
Tel. Douglas 6707. 448 Beo Bldg.

14 PER CENT ON $10,500
Investment.

.Now brick flats; walking distance;
4,000 cash, balance ten yean Quickaction necessary to secure this bargain.See J. N. Snltzer. Doug. 2161.

Buy This
Fine, big. nearly new house,located at 2830 Chicago, all modern nnciup to date; lot C6xl50. Property nowrenting for $40 per month; must be soldat once. Price, $4,500.

0 'Neil's R. E. & Ins. Agency
1505 Farnam St.

Tel. Tyler 124.

Easy to Buy
nparlv Unit' .n.mr. ..I, ,..11- - ", tun uqimr, cemented, laundry, all sunny rooms, stair-way to floored attlo; high view, solidground; Harney line to door from depots,high Bchool and Crelghton, $&no now, bal.nnce $35 per month nnd Interest 6 per centWill consider long lease at $35 from May

1. Go to the phone now, call Doug. 2716
O'KEBFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat'l. Evenings: II. 33S, H. 6134.

$700.00
A. fine building lot In Field Club dis-

trict; on grade, In good neighborhood.
Can sell on only $20 cash, balance $10 per
month.
BENSON & CARM1CHAEL,

Douglas 1722. C42 Paxton Block.

COTTAGES FOR SALE

TO BE MOVED.

For Particulars Phone Douglas 3355.

moved to Chicago!
Ifnllfin nlmngt imw 7 ... .

36th and Davenport. Price $4,200; want an
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

$16.00 Down
"WITH $16 PER MONTH

buys a nice home.
INTER-MOUNTAI- N REAL ESTATE CO.

1523 Douglas. Main Floor.
BUY FROM OWNER

1814 Evans St., Hi block from car. Threerooms downstairs; sun room and bath:beam ceilings; ..foot brick basement: Lot
50x125 front and back yard, all sod; largegarage, mow occupied py owner. Newly
completed. Built for home. For further
Information call at 1814 Evans. I

FOR SALE Summer cottage on beauti-
ful Point Pleasant, Madison Lake, Minne-
sota. Quiet location, screened porch;
lioats, boathouse. snap. For particulars,
address A. E. L.. 704 Idaho St.. Huron.
HD .

I TO BUY, SELL OR RENT. FIRST BED
JOHN W. ROBBIN& 1S02 FARNAM ST.

RKAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE.

Arkansas.
ARKANSAS re farm. 30 acres In

cultivation, dwelling house, barn, orchard,
well, etc.. price, J6.25 per acre, one-thi- rd

It ash, balance one and two years. L. K,
I Moore, Searcy, Ark.

THE HKK: OMAUA, TIIlTHSOAY, MAY 1, 15)13.

HEAL ESTATE
FARM llN( II I.AMIK l'OR LK.

Cnllloruln.

SAN JOAQuTn VALLEY
ALFALFA and FltUlT tnds.Southern Pacific nnd Santa Fc main

lines traverse our absolutely level tract.
Only It foet to water; also artesian wells.
Five hours' run to either San Franciscoor Los Angeles, with a combined popula-
tion of fur over l.OOO.OM.

$125 PER ACHE -- EASY TERMS.
Join our half-rat- e excursion to
SUNNY CALIFORNIA

In Ma) See the
FONTANA ORANGE flltOVKS.

located on tho electric line from Lo
Angeles to Riverside.

Make your reeratlon early and let us
how you the "GOLDEN STATE" from

San Francisco to Sn Dlexo,
For free handsomely Illustrated book- - i

icis on an mutters calltorlun, see or
write

KARL BRFHME, 615 Bed Bldg.
A CALIFORNIA homo In the Sa

Valley. 10 arres for fruit, vines
nnd poultry; only $4tX); easy terms, close
to railroad and markets. Goss Realty

-- o.. uai.
w.w tunu rALiuaiuiiB 1st mill3d Tues. W. T. Smith Co. S13 City Nat. Ilk.

Cn n ml n,

FOR descriptive list of fine Canadian
lands In large tracts and farms, write
O. W. Chapman, Luuricr. Manitoba.

Florida.
TRADE sections well drained prairie

land, Florida, $35 acre, owner. Box 87,
Nevada, Mo.

Minnesota.
SEND for free list of Minnesota farms;

$30 to $75 por acre. Minnesota Land
Agency. Court block, JH. Paul, Minn.

IMPROVED farms, prulrle" and "timber
lauds. In Minnesota park region; best
soil for corn and clover; fine dulry coun-
try; beautiful lakes, good Rchools, pros-
perous community, vulucs $20 to W0 per
acre; write for lists Geo. D. Hamilton
& Son. Detroit. Minn.

MlMourl.
ONE of tho best bearing apple orchards

In Missouri; 83H acres, 2V4 miles from St.
Joe. Free from Incumbrance. Will ex-
change for Income property In Omahafree from Incumbrance. Have recently
becomo tesldout of Omaha and desire allmy Investmentn In Omuha. For furtherparticulars call E. P. Snowden. care

Blau-Ga- s Co. Douglas 8877.

AlUUIHUk,

WRITE for booklet and particulars of
the great Deer Lodge valley to the Com-
mercial Club, Doer Lodge, Mont.

Nrbrnakn.
(2302) Have client with small

ranch 20 miles south of Long Pine, Neb.
ISO acres hay, 40 acres cultivated. Bal-
ance good pasture. Fenced. House 1Gx24,
barn 30x48; now granary 12x14; well and
wind mill. A snap for someone at $15per afire. Will take somo cash and some
trade.

J. A. ABBOTT & CO.,
504 City Nat. Bank Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

E ranch, half mile R. R. town;
house, barn, sheds, corrals, all

fenced, two wells, mills, tanks; five milk
cows and calves, chickens, all hay and
farm machinery, nine head horses,
wagons, buggies and harness. Part cash
and time. Price, $ti,b00. 414 Barker Block,
Omuha.

Neiv Torn.
COME to the land of opportunity, wherecrops aro sure every year; M2 acres, $24per acre, $500 cash down. 1 mile out;buildings worth $2,000.

$31O00 ncrcs' 'M ,)er uore buildings worth
100 acres, 2 miles out, macad. road, $20

H.r aero, $5o0 cash down, R. R. rare topurchaser.
Write for photos.
Munson The Square Deal Land Man.

2420 S. Saline StiSyracuse, N. Y.

Soiitlt Dnkolu.
320 ACRES, 8 miles from Hymore, S. D.

Good house, barn 150x80 feet withhay mow for 75 tons of hay. Two hogpastures fenced with woven wire. Good
well with water piped In house. 100 acres
In cultivation, balance pasture. Lays
level and excellent soil. Price $45 per
ncro; $0,000 to $8,000 down. MARY BEY-BOL-

217 McCugue Bldg , Omaha,
tVlmliluutoii.

'THE WALLA WALLA VALLEY.Washington, presents at the present tlma most attractive field for the Investoi
nnd homeseeker. This section has never
experienced a cyclone, hurricane, tornado
or flood. A diversified district, where
the small tract farmer does equally as
well as the large grain grower. Writtoday for free Illustrated literature de-
scribing fruit growing, gardening, dairy-
ing and hog raising. The Commercial
Club, Walla Walla, Wash.

Mlncelluneoua.
TJ. S. FREE Homestead Lands. Now

atlas (copyright). Just Issued In four col-
ors, size 10x16, of tho Rocky Mountain
and National Forests, containx 6 coloredmaps Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, New
Mexico, Idaho, Montana. Tells about new
U. S. homestead law, Carey act,
desert land act, mining laws. Other valu-
able Information, Worth $1.60,
for CO cents, postpaid. Atlas Dept., 021
Post Bldg., Denver Weekly Post, Denver.
Colo.

REAL ESTATE 1XIANS.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead, Wead Bldg.. ISth and Farnam.
LOANS on farms and Improved

6, 5tt and C per cent; no delay.
J. H. Dumont & Co., 1603 Farnam 8t

WANTED City loans and warrants.
VV. Farnam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam 6t.

GARVIN BROS.o'S fffi.'SLffi
MONEY To loan on business or resi-

dence properties. $1,000 to $500,000.
V. II. THOMAS, m State Bank Bldg.

Wanted
City Loans

Peters Trust Co.
1G22 Farnam St.

farm for $1,850; 4 miles R. R.
town In German neighborhood; level
land; black soil, 15 to 20 feet to bestwater; 8) In cultivation; good schools and
churches; corn went last year 50; oats
60; potataes 240 bushels per acre; 300 mllos
from Omaha. Sample of corn and outs
here. 414 Barker Block. Omaha, Neb,

MONEY TO LOAN

ON OMA(A HOMES.

NO DELAY.

J. H. Mi then Co.,
INC.

921 CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

DOUGLAS 1278.

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS. Indexed,
free at our office; two stumps by mall
Chas. E. Williamson Co.. Real Estate,
Insurance, care of property. Omaha. Also
Omaha Red Book, vest pocket site.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farm.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1016 Omaha National. Douglas 2715.

LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros
ROL CITY LOANS, Hemls-Carlber- g Co.,u 310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

HARRISON MORTON. 9H Om. Nat.
MOrVEY on band at lowest rates, for

loans on Nebraska farms and Omaha
city property In any amounts.

H. W. BINDER,
m City Nat. Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED SMALL TRACT OF LAND

NEAR OMAHA. 10 to 50 acres. I', o.
Box 526. Blair. Neb.

WE have a buyer for your houtv call
Osborno Realty Co. Phons Douglas 1171

STEAMSHIP.

ANCHOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Still every Saturday to nnd from
NEW YORK LONDONDERRY

OLASQOW
Ocean passage 'k days. Moderate rates.
For book of tours, rates, etc , apply to

HENDKRSON BROTHERS.
Gen. Acts., 35 W Randolph St. Chicago,

OR ANY LOCAL AGENT.

WANTED TO HUT.
Dolgoff Id hand store pays hlghrst prices

for furniture clothes, shoes. Web. INT

PEST prices for furniture Call D 7M.
A FIRST CLASS second hand motoY

cycle, four-cylind- er preferred, others In
good condition. Phone Harney SflS.

WOI'LD Tike tobuy a flve'br" six-roo- m

house to be moved on a lot. Ono In ths
neighborhood of 24th and Clark preferred.
Telephone Bed 4301.

SQMi Quirk buyers of rurnlturw.
WANTED To buy pedigreed Scotch ool-li- e.

Telephone Webster 1540.

WANTED TO RENT
YOUNG business man desires room In

strictly private home; no rooming house
need answer. Address M3C(, Bee.

ONE furnished room; nothing north of
Lothrop nor west of 21th. Call evenings,
Web. US9.

LIVE STOCK MAIIh'T OF WK.sl
Ship IWe stock to South Omaha. 8av

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Muck C'oiumlaaluii Mr rchnntt.

BY ICRS BROS. & Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 222 Exchange Hldg.

.MARTIN BROS & CO . Exchange Bldg.

Reconstruction of
Water Reservoir

Will Cost $10,000
Reconstruction work that will cost at

least $10,000 nnd require six weeks to com-plet- n

has been begun on the Falrmount
park reservoir of tho city wnler plant.
Material to tho amount of over $4,000 has
been ordered. The Improvement will add
about 1,000,000 gallons to the storngo
capacity of tho reservoir.

The plans were maris a year ago by
Chairman Jensen nnd Superintendent
Etnyre, but It was not the Intention to
execute them this year, until the rather
unsafe condition of tho reservoir became
manifest und required Immediuto work.
The reflervolr Is located on the hills
nearly 300 feet above tho mall, part of
the city. It was scoopud partly out of
tho hlllsldn and completed by an arti-
ficial embankment nearly 100 feet high
and at least 100 feet thick at the base.

Tho whole basin Is to bo given a lining
of reinforced concrete six Inches thlcK
and a concrete coping constructed around
the rim, raising It two feet higher than
tho top of the present and adding four
feet to tho mean depth of the water.

Tho brick bottom has been tnken up
wherever there uppears to be cracks and
nil of tho soft mud Is being removed.
The deep trenches thus innrio aro being
filled with fresh gumbo.

Whllo the basin Is not In use pressure
In the water mains will bo maintained
by keeping tho pumps slowly moving day
and night. This will cause no Incon-
venience to tho public.

PUBLIC LIBRARY REPORT
SHOWS ADDED INTEREST

The thirty-fir- st annual report of tho
publlo library has been filed for record
In tho city building. It Includes tho re-

port of tho trustees as well as that of
the librarian, Miss Iono Armstrong.

Tho report shows that the receipts
from all sources during tho last year
totaled $9,127.01. This added to a bal-
ance carried over from the previous
year of $7,227.91 gave a grand total of
$16,401.04. Tho total expenditures for the
year, beginning December 31, 1911, and
ending January 1, 1913, amountod to
$11,077.96, leaving a net balance on hand
at tlwi beginning of tho present year of
$5,327.04.

The detailed report of the expendi-
tures shows that $2,901.09 was for re-

pairs and Improvements; J2.7&0 was paid
out as salaries to the library staff;

wob expanded for new books;
$C06.S0 for rebtndlng and $257.25 was paid
for periodicals.

Although $1,79C.5U was palri for new
books, numbering 1,8)7 volumes In ad-

dition to forty-seve- n books that were
donated during tho year, the net gain
In the number of volumes was only 150.

This was duo to the fact that titers
were 1,547 old books so badly worn that
they had to be withdrawn.

The total nutnbor of books of all kinds
at the. beginning of the year was 32,054.

At the beginning of the year there were
6,917 book-take- rs cards outstanding, nil
of which had been Issued for n period
of five years.

The total circulation of the books for
tho year was 90,077, a decreaso of 33S

from the preceding year. This apparent
decrease Is due to the fact of tho exten-
sion of the library work In the publlo
hchools, where tho reports show that
each book thus placed was read on an
average of twenty times. The libra-
rian says that no collection In tho
library Is so diligently read as those
sent to the public ftohools. There has
been sent to the Avenue B sohoo.1 458
books; Twentieth avenue building. 427
volumes; Thirty-secon- d street school,
S01; Harrison street school, 150; Second
avenue building, twenty-fiv- e, and

twenty-fiv- e volumes have been sent to
tho country school.

There were added during the year 1,918
new readers, which Is 251 greater than
the total number of new books added.
The children are shown to be the great-
est booktakers, they being responsible
for 52 per cent of all of the books taken
from the library during the entire year,
and 23 jier cent of the total circulation
Is due to tho work being done by the
oliildren In the schools

The trustees acknowledge the gift of
$500 from the N. P. Dodge estate, whloh
was provided for In his will. Itentals of
books to thj amount of $313.30 Is cred-
ited to the general recupts.

MnrrliiKr I.lcr imra.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. Age.

Carl Frederick Clausen, Council Bluffs 24
Christina Thompson, Council Bluffs... 21
Bastlan Peter Johnson, Council Bluffs. 27
Esther Adalina Johnson, Council Bluffs 20
J. C. Craig, Kearney, Neb " jt
Helen Monk, Kearney 20
George Bailey, Lincoln, Neb 27
'Jessie Turner, Lincoln 27
H. P. Lycke, Omaha 60
Carrie M. Paul, Omaha 49
James H. Fagun, Herkimer, Neb 35
Ruth M. Htuart, Council Bluffs 24

Did Yon Hvrr I'se Cyprrss Fencing; f
If you huve never used Cypress fencing,

you're missing a fencing that beats them
all. Get our prices on fencing. C. Hafcr
Lumber company.

Council Bluffs

SECURITY FIRM BANKRUPT

Iowa Company Declared Insolvent
by Federal Judge MoFherson.

PUTS CASE IN FEDERAL COURT

Rent Rrntipolnteil Rrcclvrr of Com-
pany nitil Directed to I'ruarcnlr

PrndhiK Knits In the
Stntr Court.

Notwithstanding opposition on the
part of Receiver Freeman K Reed, the
Iowa Socially company ytBterday was
declared bankrupt In the federal court
after a hearing before Judge Smith

But Judge MePhrrson leap-pointe- d

Mr. Heed rccilvor and directed
him to prosecute ponding suits In tho
stato court, ono for $50,000 against C. M.
Atherton nnd tho officers and board of
directors of the Western Mutual Life

company, and another for $IX.OOO

agnlnst tho former nnd present directors
and officers of tho security company.
Tho bankruptcy proceedings therefore
will havo. no other effect than to trans-fo- r

tho final distribution of tho proceeds
of tho receivership from ths state to
tho federal court.

Rood was appointed receiver by Judge
Thorncll In tho district court two
months ago and was directed by the
court to Institute the suits mentioned
Whllo tho application for tho appoint-
ment of a receiver was pending the de-

funct security company claimed to huvu
passed through some process of reorgan-
ization, and Mvlvllln D. Thomas, an
Omaha accountant, who had been em-

ployed for two years as Its auditor, was
made president. When the receiver was
appointed and tho suits started, Thomas,
through his attorneys, filed an Involun-
tary petition In bankruptcy, nlloglng
that tho security company was Indebted
to him to ths amount of $500 for unpaid
services, nnd two other members of the
company claiming as due them small

which had been assigned to
thum. On April 2 Thomas, Charles
Schroeder. J. O. Bhlnn. Christian Flssel
and W. C. Hayword. officers of ths

management, filed a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy. This petition was
not considered In the proceedings yes-

terday.
The total liabilities are scheduled at

$20,284.13, and arc alleged to consist of
secured claims amounting to $13,960.fi0,

taxes duo the county and tlty to the
amount of $2,874.09, nnd unsecured claims
approximating $3,845.22. Of these claims
$1,700 Is alleged to bo due C. M. Ather-
ton, who organised the compuny and
manipulated It while It was dispensing
nearly $200,000 of money paid In by sub-

scribers for capital stock. The total as-

sets are .fixed now at $9,079.30. Of this
there Is only .$150 In cash and $8,000 Is rep-

resented by a lot on Pearl street opposite
Buyllss park, upon which ther was at
ono time mortgages approximating con-

siderably above that figure, but which
are said to havo been taken up or as-

sumed In some manner.
Among the assets la also scheduled ths

famous agency contrnct with tho Mutual
Insurance company, which has always
been claimed to have a value nf $01.0iX,

In tho assets Its value Is placed at $500.

In this voluntary petition tho state-

ment Is made that $1M42 was loaned to
agents and Is now a loss.

In the receiver's report thtro was listed
$5,000 worth of bills receivable, consist-
ing entirely of promissory notes. In the
bankruptcy petition this nset was flxod

at $250. When Attorney J. J. Hess, act-

ing for Receiver Reed, examined these
notes nnd pronounced them practically
worthless, declaring that he would not

glvo $500 for the whole bunch, tho criti-

cism was mudo tho basis of ono of the
charges In a suit for $17,500 damages
filed against him and the. receiver. The

suit never went beyond the original no-tlc- n

stags.

Church Young Men
to Have Field Meet

All the churches in Council Bluffs will
compete In the track meet at Merchants
park on Saturday afUrnoon. starting at
2 o'clock. Many entries havo been re-

ceived and tho boys of the different
churches are training hard for tits dif-

ferent events. This Is tho first uffalr
of the kind held between the churches
and the rivalry is very great. The events
are as follows:

dash, 440-ya- dash, mils run,
shot put, running high Jump, running
broad Jump, base ball throw and half-mil- e

reluy race.
Immediately following the meet there

will be a base ball gams between the lo-

cal Young Men'" Christian association
and the Nebraska School for tho Deaf.
In nddltlon to the rooters from the Bluffs
churches there will bo a larg delegation
from Omaha.

A B. New Idea Gas Ranges, $14.00 up.
We connect all gas stoves free of charge.
P. C. DeVol Hardware Co1.. 504 Broadway.

SIXTEEN-YEAR-OL- D GIRL

IS SENTENCED FOR THEFT

Oako Bailey, a girl, hand-
some and apparently bright, was sent
to tho county Jail yesterday to serve ten
days, tho minimum sentence, upon her
admission nf guilty to the chaige nt
theft. She stole a valuable aklit from the
home of Mrs. Ilannum, 1618 West Broad-
way, and wns wearing It at the time
of her arrest. Ttvo unfortunate girl has
been under the almost constant supervi-
sion of Probation Officer Herner for lm
last six months or more, and lie has been
aided by the parents.

Not long ago the girl succeeded In get-

ting $00 worth of goods from the Bono
store Her parents came forward and
made good tho loos. Another time the
stole $20 from the Twentieth avenuu
echool, where she was a pupil, wn'.ch
was likewise replaced by her parents.

she stole a valuable gold watch,
whloh Officer Herner succeeded In re-

covering and returning.
The friends of the girl say she has

manifested an uncontrollable J sposltlon
to steal from her Infancy. 1 ) r parents
are heart-broke- n over her wayord course
and have done all that human Intelli-
gence can suggest to control her. Officer
Herner said yesterday It was one of the
hardest and saddest cakes that had yet
come under his observation ami thut h
was utterly at u loss to know wtmt course
.to take to save her.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Offles of
Ths Dss Is at 14 HOBTK
SCaln St. Tsltphons 48.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola. $15. A Hospe Co.
Bradley Electric Company Wiring.
Carrlgans, undertakers. Phone 143.

Woodrlng Undertaking Co., Tel. 339.

Blank book work. Morehouie A Co.
FAUST- - BEER AT ROGHUS' Bt'FFKT.
Lowls Culler, funeral director. Phone 97.

Tho highest grade optical work In the
city Is done nt Leffort's.

Cclcbratitl nslo ltiinomlnti brer. Phono
14. lellvered to any part of city.

Seo Rorwlck for wall paper nnd paint-
ing. 209 nnd 111 South Main street.

Scientific watch repair work, the kind
that la appreciated, nt l.offert's.

TO HAVE OR TO BORROW. SEE C. B.
Mutual Bldg. A Loan Ass'n. 123 Poarl.

BUDWE1SER on draught Tho Grand.
Rudwelser In bottles nt all first-clas- s

bars.
Indies take notice, have your straw hat

cleaned and reshaped. Cook's cleaning
Works. 236 Broadway.

Business men nro constantly calling on
tho employment department of tho Ham-mi- ll

college for young men graduates. A
cnursa In this department brings success.

Thero will bo a special communication
of Bluff City lodge No. 71. Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, this evening nt 7:30
sharp. Work on tho second degree Is
tho purpose.

T. L Hlgby, sgrd 63 years, died at St.
Bernard's hospital yesterday morning nt
515 o'clock. The body was removed
Corrlgan's undertaking parlors to
nwalt tho arrival of relatives from Stew-
art, Neb., his former home.

Edmund S. Weatherspoon. aged 50,
died at Mercy hospital yesterday morn-
ing at 1:20 of brain fever. Tho body
was removed to Corrlgan's undertaking
parlor. He Is survived by his brother,
Fred, connected with tho Fnlon Paclflo
railroad, and a sister, Mrs. llackor, liv-
ing at 1910 Eighth avenue, a sister In
South Dakota and his aged parents, living
at Hubbarri, la. Funorul services will bo
arranged later.

L. D. Royer. a plasterer, residing at 110

North avenue, was knocked down nnd
painfully bruised yesterday when ho
stepped In front of nil automobile driven
by Dr. Hill. Royer had driven his work
wagon to tho curb In front of tho Wood-
ward candy factory on Broadway and
suddenly stepped out In front of tho car
when It wns so closo that Dr. Hill hnd
not tlmo to even check his speed. The
enr was not moving fast, but the thought-
less man wan knocked down and dragged
several feet. Dr. Hill gave him emer-
gency treatment nnd then took him home
in his automobile.

At tho May festival, under the direc-
tion of tho physical department of tho
Young Women's Christian association, to
bo held at tho Auditorium May 2 at 8
o'clock, ono of tho features of tho ovo-nln- g

will be tho crowning of a May queen,
Jano Schoontgcn will bo tho May queen
and sho will ho attended by 100 small
children. She will bo crowned by Marv
Wallace and David Gray, assisted by
Frances Empkle. Vllrglnla Zurmuahlon
and Clara Ixiulso Wallace, Philip Pryor,
Charles Everlst and Owen McManus.
The crowning ceremonies will be most
Impressive and of all tho evening's enter-
tainment tho most effective.

Fred MaloVlch, an Austrian, but who
gnvo his nnmo as Fred Mlllor, was sent
to tho county Jail yesterday under $1,000

bond to awnlt lndlotmont ny me grnno
inrv nn tho chnreo of burglary. Main- -

vlch wns arrested In Omaha sovernl rinys
ago whan ho was found trying to soil a
grip full of chains, knives and other mer-
chandise. Tho grip contained goods to
tho value of nearly $250 and $10 worth
of the stuff was Identified ns stolen from
tho C ark Meroantt o company. 1 niriy
seventh and Broadway, when It was
looted by burglars on Sunday night. Jon
Dalloy nnd Charles unarK, local ennr-acter- a,

who were believed at first to have
been Implicated In tho robbery bocnuso
they wore found In company with Ihn
Austrian, were given flfteon-dn- y Jnll sen-

tences on vngrancy charges.

CHINESE TEAM SHUTS
OUT AMES CYCLONES

AM KB, la., April 30. (Special Telegram.)
By hard hitting nnd clever fielding the

Chinese team from tho University of
Hawaii gave the Ames Cyclones a 3 to 0

shut out on ths stato field this after-
noon nnd went on undefeated by an
American nlno. Score: R. H. E.
Chlneso ...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 -3 fi 3

Ames 0 0000000 0--0 4 6

Batteries: Amos, Lovsen, Wollcr and
Crldor; Chinese, Apnn nnd Marke. Um-
pire: Buss Drake. Attendance, 3,000.

nnbbrra ISntrr Depot.
ROCKWELL CITY. Ia April 29.-(- Spe-

cial Telegram.) Tho Illinois Central depot
at this olnt was broken Int'j last night
and $30 In money nnd two express pncK

sues valued at $20 taken. Prth ensh
drawers wero broken open, but the safs
was not molested. The work Is bollcved
to havn been done by local talent and the
suspected parties are being iratched.

JmlKinriits Aniilnit Corpnrntlous,
FORT DODOE, la.. April
The petit Jury of the Murch term of dis-

trict court, which closed last week, made
a record for damago awards, totaling
$30,178, 30,000 of which was Judgments
ugalnst corporations. The largest award
was for $20,00) for W. I. Pcllon, planntlff,
In a personal Injury suit agnlnst the Il-

linois Centrnl railroad, a caro In which
Senator W. 8. Kenyon acted as attorney
for thn plaintiff. Tho other damage
awards against corporations were $3,500

ugalnst tho Fort Dodge, Des Mojiej A
Southern, given to Eugene Bettlnger for
the death of her hUBband, who was killed
by an Interurban car, for two Judgments
of $3,000 each against the American Cement
Plaster company for personul injuries
sustained by Henry Wylle and William
Piatt, and for Judge C. E. Albrook In the
amount of $50o damage due from the
Western Union Telegraph company for
delayed delivery of a message.

town News Notes.
AMES Obsequies of the lata Lon O.

Hardin, publisher and editor of ths Ames
Evening Times, who dim of heart disease
In thn pressroom of his newspaper last
i' riuuy, were neiu .tionaay anernouu.
Sunday the body lay In state and heaps
of floral tributes, sent by friends In all
parts of Iowa, filled tne iiaruin nome.

AMKH-neirlnn- lnir with this week's eUl
lion of the Intelligencer, one of the oldest
newspapers In tho state, which was con-
verted from a weekly to a dally a llttlu
more than u year ago, and recently was
changed back to a weekly, the puper will
bo known an tho Ames Tribune.

AMES Tho finance committee of tho
Ames Commercial club announces that
construction of a new $W,W to $50,000
hots will be begun within six months
The Commercial club will raiso half the
cost by stock subscription to aid any
proprietor Who hna an equal amount tu
Invest In tho enterprise. If a suitable

Is not found the club proposes to
rslso I lie entire amount.

FORT DODGE John F Wood, the
son of Oliver Wood of Tara,

was drowned In tho Columbia river near
Edmonton. Cnnuriu, while he was hunting
on a raft The young man has failed to
persuade frlnnds to gu with him and
sturted out alone, When hu fulled to re-
turn within a reasonable time a search
wus Instituted and his raft with his gun
nn it was lounu Homing on tne river. A
few miles further down the river his body
wus found, washed ashore.

AUtt lining It the Road tu
Bis Hoturna.
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JEWELERS IN DES MOINES

Organization Meets with State Asso
ciation of Optometrists,

TWO PRESIDENTS IN THE CHAIR

Costlj- - Exhibit nf Diamonds One nf
the Attractions) nt the Conren-Ho- n

(ifor(p I'etros tn
fir Deported.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
DBS MOINES, la,, April
ScveroJ hundred member of the Iowa

stato associations of Jewelers nnd opto-
metrists wore welcomed td the city to-

day by Governor Clark, and their an-

nual convention was started.
J. G. McMnsters of Cedar Rapids re-

sponded for both organizations. Tim
two organizations held meetings to-

gether, President Fred Edgar of the
Jewelers presiding part or the tlmo and
President James McDonald of tho op-

tometrists tho rest of tho tlmo. Most
elaborate exhibits wore arranged for
tho meeting Including a costly exhibit
of diamonds.

Oreek tn lie Deported.
Acting on request of United States of-

ficials tho police today sent to Mollne.
III., to bo deported from thero a Oreek
named George Petros. but held for
further Investigation Alex Metros,
agnlnst whom serious accusations wero
mado by his wife. It Is expected that
Molros will bo sent back to Greece for
violation of the Immigration law.
Lost Judtclnl Appointment Mnrtr.

Governor Clarke Monday made the last
of the numerous Judicial appointments
ho Is called upon to mnko nn a result of
tho legislation of the general assembly
Ho appointed Oscar Hale of Wapello to
bo a district Judge In tho Twentieth Ju-

dicial district to succeed Judge W. fl.
Wlthrow of Mount Pleasant, who has
been appointed supreme Judge. Mr. Hale
Is a young and active lawyer who has not
been mixed up In politics at all. Thero
were two candidates for the place. F. M,
Molcsberry and Arthur Springer, but the
fight between them became so fierce
that tho governor could not appoint
cither.

Ounosr tbr Frlrdinnim Hellenic.
Dr. A. E. Kcpford, who has been fot

years engaged by tho stato of Iowa In
tho matter of handling tho campaign for
eradication of tuberculosis, takes strong
ground In opposition to tho plan of Dr.
Frlednmnn In placing his supposed euro
for tuberculosis nn a commercial basis
by tho sale to a drug firm In New York of
tho exclusive right to Its use and tho
proposed establishment of Infirmaries all
ovor thn country. He expresses hlmsolf
In favor of a stato commission to make
nn Investigation and to supervise tho
work In case any Institute Is established
In Iowa, to tho end that the people may
not bo compelled to rely on tho state-
ments of persona Interested only In
financial way In tho matter. Iowa has
hern doing a vast amount of work pro.
vldlng for the caring of tuberculosis pa-
tients.

Tn Hp I! roti ulit Hack tn lnvf.
Tho pnrents of Miss Lena Conger, Mn

and Mrs. Ed Conger of DnSoto, havs
sent to Colorado Springs to have tho body
of the young woman brought back to
Iowa for burial. Sho died under mysteri.
ous clrcumstnnccs In a hotel there, She
lived In Des Moines and was In tho

of tho Des Moines bakery, but
had gono to Colorado Springs for a visit.
It appears that sho became III and not
having sufficient money with her to em-
ploy a doctor she was neglected and died,

Npiv lovra Normal School.
Tho stato department of education Is

bUBy getting ready for designation of at
least thirty-fiv- e new state aided normal
high schoolB. Tho state has had nlnety-thro- o

of them this year, and under tho
new law will be able to offer the bonus
to thlrty-flv- o more In the future, and
theso will be designated during the com-- .
I tig summer. Prof. Mahannah, ttui In-

spector In charge of this part of the
work, will make a trip Into Oklahoma for
the purpose of finding out how best to
hnndla tho stata bonus,

New Luvr Helps thn fflatr.
Under tho new law, which has Just

gono Into force In the state, the state
oxecutlvo council Is preparing to mako
oxhnustlvo Investigation first into land
values for assessment purposes and later
Into corporation values for tho same pur-
pose, all with a view to make a more
equitable adjustment of assessment valued
for the year than over before. Under tho
decision of the district court hero tho
council Is required to mako an inveatlga-- ,
tlon and ascertain the true value of
property. The council, acting under the
new law, had already taken steps to hava
this same thing done and the work I

already well under way. But If the new
law had not been adopted It Is doubtful
If the council will have mado any
greater progress than In the past,

Proposed Increase In Demurrant-- ,

The shippers and carriers of Iowa will
havo a hearing before the state railroad
commission on May 13 on a proposal that
demurrage rates on cars held by shippers
shall be raised from $1 a day to $3 a day
The suggestion comes from the railroad
commission Itself, not as Indicating the
commlslon desires to do this, but as a
suggestion for partly solving the problem
of the car shortage. It Is stated that the
Interstate commerce commission has re-

cently upheld the $3 demurrage rate In
California as reasonable, and that thi
rate hat had a good effect in th west.
If tho Iowa shippers and carriers will
agrco to It the higher rate will be estab-
lished here.

Station Jfot Near Railroad.
A peculiar petition has been presented

the railroad commission of Iowa, being
that of residents of a place called Monti,
which Is near, but not an the line of ths
Chicago, Anamosa & Northern railroad
They ask that the company be required
to establish a siding and to designate
Monti as a station on the road, though
the railroad does not enter the limits of
the town. They will have a htaiintf next
monuth.

The commission wil alio hear the re-

quest of residents of Rossville In Alla-
makee county that the Milwaukee rail-

road be required to put tip a station at
their town.

Missouri Pacific Men Get Raise.
SEDALIA, Mo.. April S0.- -A wage In

creaue, effective May 1, of from 2 to 1

cents an hour for blacksmiths andaveraging 2H cents an hou, fit
b .lie. niukern, invhlnlsts, niuchli ist
helpers, painters and urnien was.
izrtLllted tod&v bv 4h lltiiouri T4f1FI

Lrailwajf. "
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